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A LITTLE WORD LOST. How couic! ho go insido without brushing

1 iosT a vory littlo wor that down ?7" hy iOny heoterda-And witbout anethor word te i
AOnly nath o the ay- hurried on and mrade no mtop.
A vory not mght lti word The prince, iwho had heard their worde,
If hady it moe eallt oto a raiscd hie band towatd hcaven and
If soniuld weo rcnai bit, thankcd tho Mlaker of ail thing for Bis
I n hould ot mmd e a pr/ goodness. Aftorward, whon ho ad driven

Fotrn Iell shi doovoapr. . ail his enemies out of tho country ho
For rallylosig ~twas fond of tolling everybody of tho losson

For if no ont could evrtn which ho had learned from the spider and
Agi that littie word, the fly. And nover, so long as ho lived,

Se tbat no more froni any lip couid ho bear to sce anyone hurt the
Couid it heoever hoard, 18nalleat creature.

I'm aure WC ail of us would eay
That it was something lino

With such conipleteness to have bLus 'AKING ADVANTAOE.
That naughty word of mine.

BY LEANDER 9. KEYSER.

A SILY PRNCE.LrrrLE Martin Bell was a Warin lover of
A SILY PRNCE.the birds. Ho studied thom, both summner

TnzR was once a young prnewho and winter, and nover tired of their sweet
couid zvot bear tho sight of a=ie or a songe and charng ways. One winter
fly. l' They are suchi ugly creatures that day ho waded through the deep snow ont
1 cannot lookr at theni,"i
ho eaid. " Thoy are
nover of any use, and I
cannot understand why
they were ever made.
I should like nothing
botter than to kmow
that cvory one of them
had been kilied."

In course of turne this
young prince ho came a
man and was made a ~ .
generai in the kirig's
army, One day a great
battlewas fought, and
he wassao beset by bis
eneniies that ho- was
obligea to hide hîiseif
in a thick wood. Being
very tired, he lay down
in the shade of asprcad-
ing oak and fell asleep.
Whilo ho was thus EIGRWIT OK.
sleeping under the oak EIQ1WITWRS
ho was discovered by
one of bis enemies, who cre'nc quietly to the swamp where a covey of song spar-
toward hini, intencling to kili iîm. But rows had taken up their abode, finding
just at that moment a horsefly bit the cezy, sheltered nooke among the weeds

prince on the band and awakened hini. anmd grasses te keep Warin. Io came back
ao sprang up quickly, and, eeeing bis greatly excited.

danger, drew his sword ta defend biniself. IlPapa," ho began, and then had to stop
But tho coward, who had hoped te takO e for breath. "IlPpa, there is a sparrow
hini by surprise, turned about and ran, hawk out in the sv7amfp, aud it'a just eat-
sway as fast as his legs coula carry hini. ing up ai n sn parw

Severai days after this the prince, be- "NWhy don't they bide themselves li the
ing stili c1os.iy followed by bis enemies, ibushes ? " aaked papa.
concealod bimsel! in a cave net far trami e<I Because the fariner eut down ail the
the sea-shoro. Ho had beeu there but a bushes last summer, aud the snow has
short time when à spider camne eut frein covored the ground aud grass, se that
under a rock and wove its web across the there are only a few hîding-places among
cave door. tthe weede along the banir of the mm. Thé'

Even beooe tho spider had le! t off its 'hawk juat flues along the ditcb, and scaes
weaviug several soldiers, who were search- the sparrows eut, aud thcn pounce upon
ing for the prince, passed that way. thein and eats theni up, the cruel thing 1"I

49Soe this cave !"I cried eue. '<Very «'Well, I'm very sorry for your pretty
likely ho has hiddlen hiniseif within; let son~ birds," sympathised papa.
us stop and see." 'In't ittoo fl3.Ou for thehwkatae

.1'Nonsense," said the others; "lde you Iadvantage of theinin that way, wben they
net set the spider's wob across the door ? cant find any place te bide in ? " said

Martin, tears of anger aud pity walling in
his oyez.

Papa looked thoughtfully out of the
window for a fow moments bel ote he
replied:

"It ie indeod; but that is just what a
Rood many people, bath old and young, do.
I mnean they tako advantage of one an.
other's weaknesses and niiefortunos. The
rich will sometimes treat tho poor just m~
the hawk treats those Bparrows; they wifl
wait ntil hard tir"-s corne, so that the

por cannot help thenslve, ad thon
thoy will grind them down by reducing
their wagea, raisin their rent, and so on."

"«Yo, and tha awtul wrong; theyre
hawke, se they are!" I declsred Martin,
stoutly.

IlBut boys sometimes do the saine."
Martin was silent, s0 his father want on:
IlThey will abuse 9, poor littie boy in
sehool just because ho can't help imsitf,
or because tbey are stronger than li.

They won't attack a boy who's as large
aud streng a they ate. 1 have Seeu a
whole company of oyand *ilataunting
the lite eut of a pupil moereyrbecause ho
was innocent and heiple8s or half-witted.
Don't you think they were rather hawk-

"lYo-yo-s," faltered Martin. His main-
ory and his conscience ware at work.

IlThon," continued papa, I have seen
a boy tease and abuse bis sister, who was
emnaller than himneolf and couldn't give
hum. like for like. What do you think of
such a boy ?"I

" iDo yen mean me, papa ?." asked Mar-
tin, blushing like a rase.

"lOh 1 1 didndu mention any naines,"
lal lied papa. lr akaan

« 011l, l'Il nover set lIka w &in
see if I de," 8aid Martin, like a man. "It's
stili moaner for a boy to taire advantage
than for a hawk."

A LESSON FOR HÀRRY.
"0z, 1 want some et those apples," said

Harry.
"They belong to Mr. EUl," said Bobby.
"I don't care," said Har-ry. IlMr. HIl

bas more than he wants. I inean to Iiavi
seme."

"It wiII ho stealing, said IRobby.
<No, it won't-just a few apples."y

Rebby went on ta school, -but ]Tatry
climbed on the Wall and hegan picking the
apples..

One of themn f el on a box wbichf was on
the other aide et tt 3 wall. The next
minute Hlarry heard something buu.zing
about bis ears.

"'Oh! oh!" hoscreamed. The box was
a beehive, aud the bees began stinging the
naugbty littie boy.

îr. 11111 hesyd bis cries and cme. Thon
Harry feit as though it were really stea-

igta taire apples wbich did net belong ta

I hope Harry will learn to romember
that Ood can see hum when ne eue oie
cansd that God bas said, "Thou shait
net steal."


